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Casual Crochet 
Bead Necklace

Designed by Hartmut Hass.

Necklace is 70” long.

Red Heart® “Classic Crochet Thread”: Size 10: 1 ball 
226 Natural.

Steel Crochet Hook: 1.5mm [US 7].
20½” wooden beads, fiberfill, yarn needle.

GAUGE: 1 Ball = ¾” x 1¼”. CHECK YOUR GAUGE. Use 
any size hook to obtain the gauge.

SPECIAL ABBREVIATIONS
Sc2tog = [draw up a loop in next st] twice; yo and draw 
through all 3 loops on hook.
Sc3tog = [Insert hook in next stitch, yarn over, pull loop 
through stitch] 3 times (4 loops on hook). Yarn over and 
draw yarn through all 4 loops on hook. 
Dc5tog = [Yo and draw up a loop in indicated st, yo and 
draw through 2 loops on hook] 5 times; yo and draw 
through all 6 loops on hook.

Create a one-of-a-kind accessory with a 
bit of crochet thread, fiberfill and beads. 
Or, change up the colors for a completely 
different original look!

https://www.yarnspirations.com/red-heart-casual-crochet-bead-necklace/RHC0101-025206M.html#utm_source=pdf-yarnspirations&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=pdf-RHC0101-025206M
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NOTE: Before beginning to crochet, string wooden beads 
on thread. To position beads, work to indicated place, re-
move hook, insert hook through bead and back into last st, 
pull st through bead, push bead into place.

NECKLACE
Ch 6.
Ball-Round 1: 8 Sc in 2nd ch from hook; join with a slip st 
to 1st sc.
Round 2: Ch 1, sc in same st, * 2 sc in next st, sc in next 
st; repeat from * to last st, 2 sc in last st; join – 12 sts.
Round 3: Ch 1, sc in same st, * 2 sc in next st, 1 sc in next 
st; repeat from * to last st, 2 sc in last st; join – 18 sts.
Round 4: Ch 3 (counts as 1st dc), * dc in next st; repeat 
from * around; join.
Rounds 5-6: Repeat Round 4.
Round 7: Ch 1, sc in same st, * sc2tog, sc in next st; 
repeat from * to last 2 sts; sc2tog; join – 12 sts. Stuff with 
fiberfill.
Round 8: Repeat Round 7 – 8 sts. Add more fiberfill.
Round 9: Ch 1; [draw up a loop in next st] 5 times; yo and 
draw through all 6 loops on hook – sc5tog made; [draw up 
a loop in next st] 3 times, yo and draw through all 4 loops 
on hook – sc3tog made; join with a slip st in middle of 
sc5tog.

Connector-Row 1: Ch 8, dc5 tog in 3rd ch from hook, ch 
6, pull up a bead, dc5tog in 3rd ch from hook, ch 6.

Repeat Rounds 1-9 and Row 1 19 more times. Join to first 
st; fasten off.

FINISHING: Weave in all ends. Roll each Ball between 
hands to even out the stuffing and give them their final 
shape.

RED HEART® “Classic Crochet Thread, 
3 ply 100% Mercerized Cotton size 10”, 
Art. 144 available Bedspread weight White & 
Natural 350 yd (320m), solids 300 yd (274).

ABBREVIATIONS: ch = chain; dc = double crochet; 
mm = millimeters; sc = single crochet; st(s) = stitch (es); 
yo = yarn over; [ ] = work directions in brackets the num-
ber of times specified; * or ** = repeat whatever follows the 
* or ** as indicated.


